
Dear Families,
Welcome to Pre K!   Ms. McGown and I have taught together for many years and are so
excited for this school year to begin!  Although we are not all the way back to normal, we
are on our way and we have con�dence that we can provide a safe, fun, nurturing
environment for your child this year, helping them to be kind, curious and successful
learners! To help us this year we are asking each family to contribute some supplies to our
classroom/community.  If necessary we will keep some supplies for each child separate
from others in their own storage space and only they will use them, but we are hoping we
are able to share supplies, space and materials creating a sense of community!   Some of
the supplies are ones we will use to keep our room as germ free as we can from day to day
and activity to activity!!  You can drop the supplies o� at the front o�ce for us anytime on
the �rst day or �rst week of school.  PLEASE be sure to label them clearly for our classroom
and they will be delivered to us!  Thank you so much! As always, if you are unable to
contribute at this time please do not worry we will have everything your child needs to be
happy and successful!!
Here’s the list :)

1 package of wet wipes
1 package of crayola crayons (24 pk)
1 container of play dough
2 packages crayola markers
2 packages  of glue sticks
1 roll of paper towels
1 box gallon size ziplocs
1 box sandwich size ziplocs
1 family picture (4x6) to hang on our family tree so we can see them if we feel like

we need a hug or a smile.
It is likely we will be wearing masks in the Fall. We are waiting for our school

department to �ll us in on the recommendations that we will follow.  They will inform us as
soon as they know!
Also please send a set of extra clothes for your child (including socks) in a large ziploc bag
with their name on the outside for emergencies.  If we need to use them for any reason
please work hard to replace them the next school day.🙂    Labeling jackets, sweaters and
sweatshirts is a big help!  Please also label lunch boxes and water bottles.  So sorry for the
overload!  You’d be shocked how many belongings go unclaimed! Labels really help!
Thanks for all your help and support already!!  See you soon!
Cathy and Sue




